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Benefit of a Bank Account
-

'ill

There arc many benefits in having-a-
n account with the First Savings Bank

.a Trust Company a few of them are safety for funds, greater incentive
'to accumulate and less temptation to spend money for things not actually

- needed Thankful is everyone who banks his funds regularly with us.

Your account is invited.

4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

V MORNING JOURNAL fICIL LCASCD WIRK1

l'hoenix, Ariz.., Feb. 1. First def-
inite action in the investigation of the
operations of oil companies in this
state was taken today when the Ari-
zona state corporation eommii-sio- is-

sued orders for the officials of the
Arizona Oil and ItefininK company

and thol K. A. Edwards Oil and
company to present their books,

vouchers und papers, showing all
their transactions. The order called
for their delivery before 5 p. in. to
day. ,'The orders were served nn Shelly C.

Talbert, secretary -- f the two com-

panies. Some of the books and papers
were turned over this morning and it
was expected that all of the remaind-
er would be In the. possession of the
commission before tho expiration of
the time limit.

In addition to tho two companies
named, the commission is planing to
investigate the United Chino Oil and
Hefining company, now in the hands
of a received, and similar action In
that matter is forecast.

A Tiuly Artistic Suite
7 Big Values $228

A bis iM)Hiiiiil.v which cuublos you lo enjoy the luxury of an
cleirniitly f iirnlxliiHl Ix'it rimrn lit a price low enough tti lit every purse.

1 Roomy Dresner with exceptionally InrRi' mirror.
I Dressiiit; Table with improved model throe-sectio- n mirror.
1 Chiffonier with very spacious compartments.
i U't of a neat, refined style, very duriilily constructed.
f lied Room. Hockcr, 1 Chair, 1 Bench, ebony finish, with olil

U'immliiKs.
Tomorniw the Drue Will lie $IN8.0

And on Fueli Day It Will Drop S300
I'ntil the Suite Is Sold

si:i: it ix oi k m ux window
We .lust Want to Keep Things MovIiik. That's All
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10,000 MISSING MEN UN-

ACCOUNTED FOR IN LAST

WAR DEPARTMENT LIST
,

of Columbia troops), with more 'than
2,000 casualties each, tell of'the'work
they did. These anil every other na-

tional guard or national army division
that was given an opportunity at the
front won its around despite losses in
men.

Analysis of the strenuous service
record of the Twonty-eb'ht- h division.
army officers said would explain its!
high casualties. The Twenty-eight- h

was ordered overseas about June l.j
191S. spent the fortnight of June 14!
to July 1 in a training area and then
moved up to the front line, taking its'
position northeast of Farnay. on
Julv HI. From that dote until the
.armistice was signed, with the exeep-- j
tion nr a ret from tsentnmber
4 to September 30, the Pennsylvanians

'

were In the forefront of the fighting.!
Losses by Divisions.

A summary of the casualty tables j

giving the losses by divisions follows.!
figures from the field signal bnttal-- i
ions and divisional trains not being!

Strong Brothers
THE PIONEER HOMEFURNISHERS

Strong Block Second and Copper
Storage at reasonable rated in the largest and best

built warehouse in the city.

Doctrine to the German desire for
expansion in the New World- Would

they be prepared to renounce ' that
doctrine at the bidding of a league,
of nations?

Well Known Knilroudcr Dies.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 1 D.

for thirty years the head of

the Fort Worth & Denver and the
Wichita Valley railroads and before
that a' prominent railroad oli'ieial and
business man of Denver, Colo., died

today after an operation, lie was 70

years old.

Can

Tuberculosis
Be Cured?
Dr. Glass ha
positive proof h
Is able to cure
tuberculosis b y
Inhalation In any
climate.

For further lnformatloo write to
Dr. Glass, Mason Blug., 4th and
Broadway, Los Angeles. Cl.

Albuquerque Foundry
and Machine Works

KiiglinS-r- s Founder Machinists
Castings In Iron, Brass, Iiini,e,

Aluminum, l'.lootrio Motors, Oil s,

Pumps and Initiation.
Works and Ofi'lce Albuquerque,

to do in support of honor," something
nearly approaching a sensation was
caused and there was much specula-
tion as to what steps Wilson contem-
plated or was prepared to take in or-
der to bring about the accomplish-
ment of his grand design. He turned
expressively and looked long at the
British delegation when he declared
he was not the solo champion of the
society. It was a noble declaration
of the supreme object of the confer-
ence and is destined ' to become a
classic."

The Star says: "President Wilson's
speech is a plain, blunt warning to
all the open or secret enemies of the
league that they must bow to the
will of tha people. Here is a man
who means what he says. He is not
prepared to accept a sham league, a
new Holy Alliance, a machine that

not meant to work or that is
meant to strangle democracy.

"The league he demands is a- - real
league and not a humhurg like The
Hague tribunal. Its business is to
carry out the orders of the plain peo-
ple, who are ::ick of war." '

It remained for the rock ribbed
ultra-tor- y Morning Post today to
grow overheated about the peace
conference's action and lo sound a
Jarring note in the British press. The
Westminster Gazette tonight says of
the Morning Post's idea of a league

nations, "Nobody outside of Bed-
lam has ever conceived such a
league."

Culls Wilson "Kvangellst."
In an editorial entitled "A Yankee

the Court of King Arthur." tho
Morning Post compares President
Wilson with the evangelists Moody
nnd Sankey, saying he belongs to
"the evangelical school of statesman-
ship."

"The president," it continues, "can
afford to be an idealist, because his
country is not endangered by his
Ideals, as our countries are. That is
the difference. We would suggest to
him that although his league of na-

tions may bo created, tho causes that
have led to war in all ages remain..

"For example, there is the question
nf tariffs. We used to be told that
free trade made for peace and a
national system of protection for war.
President Wilson himself seems to
favor this view. Would he then be
willing to abolish the American tariff
as a means of avoiding war?

"Then there, is the matter of terri-
tory, another fruitful cause of war.
The Americans oppose the Monroe

included: Total Mai.
Div. No. Killed Casualties

1 ii,:)o:i 5,21
2 l.l'.S!! 2,!MI5
3 i.!ifli a . fi 7

4 i.fion 2, use,
S 70 L'.r.lll
(1 4!l 122
7 i v 5 :s2i;

2fi 1..1SS , 2.M14
27 I.:i02 2.1 H4

28 l.r.44 3, Sill)
20.. . , . ,r)!17 2.1 17
30 1.0X4 1,772
32 1,694 3.213
33 ,:, 032 1.171
35 6!fi 1,73.3
3K.. 3 fiH 9

37 6"iS 1.250
42 1.7M2 2.!) .Id
77 1,27.1 2,I!I2
tS ill li I.S2S
7 8S0 2,3X9
SO ,.. (136 1,355
81 203 370
8 2 0S 1,092
XX 20 60
sit n:ss i .Sir.
9(i :n i.ssft
91 931 1,702
92.... 10!l 211
93 372 4S9

Totals. 27.702 50,592

ALLIED COLUMN IN RUS-

SIA FORCED TO RETREAT

FORTY MILES BY ENEMY
i

fPnntinuod From V.ie One.)

support. Reports that the Iio:shevik
forces were using gas shells was taken
here hy some officers to mean that
this equipment ha 1 be: n supplied
through German sources, notwith-

standing the terms of the armistice
and if this was an established fact,
it was intimated that drastic action
against th" Germans would lie taken
by Marshal Foch.

Available figures obtained by war
department officials show that the
Fritish force in the region of the north
is approximately (1,000, American,
4.500: French, l,f,00: loyal Russians
under British officers, 1.200, and 1,000
other soldiers of one of the smaller
allied countries. The exact dispos'tion
( f these forces is not known officially
in Washington, no rfport on this hav-

ing been made for some weeks. Army
olticials said that the body of troops
now retreating before well-arme- d and
reinfntced lioo'shevild was small, be-

ing little more than an advanced post.
Reports of a forty-mil- e retirement,
however, led experts to believe that
a larger body was engaged than had
been, supposed. General March, chief
ef staff, expressed the opinion a week
ago that the number of troops in the
advancn south from Archangel was
sufficient to keep the situation in
hand.

I'se of gas and high cxploshives by
the liolsheviki was looked upon by
arr- - ' er lbr?iost disquieting fea-t- ui

ullitWy reports, as they
afl ricans. Taresevo, from
wl reported tho Americans
hail reed to retire, is a small
towj 130 miles directly south
of I .'I. It does not appear on
war V. tinent maps..

NORTHERN ARIZONA

IN BLIZZARD GRIP

BY MORNINO JOURNAL SFKCtAL LEASED WIRf

Flagstaff. Ariz., Feb. 1. Two feet
of snow fell hero today before noon
and the fall continued this afternoon.

A cold wind has caused drifting,
which Is said to be seriously interfer-
ing with train movements. Reports
indicate .that all of northern Arizona
is in t!io griji of weather approximat-
ing blizzard conditions.

MUCH COLORADO LAND

NOT BEING FARMED

BY MOtMINO JOURNAL SPECIAL LCAS0 WIR1

Denver, Colo, Feb- 1. One hun-

dred and fifty-fiv- e thousand, eight
hundred and twenty-thre- e acres of
Colorado land, now under irrigation,
is not being farmed, according to a
statement todav from the Colorado
bureau of immigration. This acreage
needs only the breaking of the sod to
fit it for farming, the statement said.
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the undertakings of the Japanese gov-
ernment is at least arguable.

However, all these questions are
still under consideration and will be
further debated at tomorrow's meet-
ing of the bureau, when the Domin-
ions. China and south Africa will
again be represented.

Desire to (Jet Down to lhtsiness
The sincere desire of the bureau

to get down to real business is at-

tested by the fact that it only ad-

journed for an hour after a discus-
sion of two hours nnd a half. This
second meeting, it is understood, was
held toenable certain expert evidence
to be put forward by Great Hritain In

regard to Australia's claim.
It may be stated that so rar the

president has said nothing to support
the report that he proposes that the
Pacific islands or the col-

onies as a whole shall be placed un-

der tho league of nations. Today
there will he a further meeting, deal-
ing with the islands, as the bureau
shows a distinct determination that
a. decision shall tie reached with the
least possible delay.

China's Interest was, of course,
bound up with the future of the Ger-
man concession of Tslngtau,-- - which
Japan captured early in the war, but
that subject is not tho main concern
of the conference at the moment.

Then possibly todAy New Zealand
will put forward her case In relation
to Samoa, in I which ' America has a
more direct interest than In New
Guinea, as the possessor of an im-

portant
' settlement there. Today's

meeting on the whole dealt more in-

timately with concrete questions and
dealt with them in a more practical
spirit than any preceding ones.

JUAREZ AGAIN IN

FEAR OF ATTACK

V MOANING JOURNAL S'CCIAL LKASCD WHB

Juaren. Mexico, Keli. 1. Threats
niadu by General Felipe Angeles, a
Villa general, to attack this city on
February 5, the anniversary of the
adoption of the old Mexican consti-
tution, has caused the military au-
thorities to employ a battalion of
sa pliers digging trenches outside the
city, place machine guns and field
pieces in Fort Hidalgo and double all
outpost guards on all sides of Juarez.

Colonel Mora, garrison command-
er, announced he was not anticipat-
ing an attack but was taking every
precautionary measure against a sur-
prise by Villa's con mnnd which In re-

ported to be in the Juarez district.
Rumors were in circulation here

late today that General Angeles had
made a formal demand for the sur-
render of the town but this was de-

nied. His command is reported to
be fifty miles southeast of here.

WAVTKD Clean cotton ragg. Jonr.
nal office.

New Mexico drafted men were
between the Kighly-nint- h and

Nintleth divisions. The Kighty-nint- h

was trained at Camp Funston and the
Nintielh at (.'amp Travis. Tho New
Mexico infantry (national guard) was
with the Fortieth division, which is
not listed. Hattery A was on detached
rervice unattached to any division and
is not listed.

i
Di'eti to Face Charges.

T.os Angeles, Calif., Feb. 1. Wil-

liam ("I. one Star") Dietz, football
coach, who was indicted at Spokane,
Wash., by a federal grand jury for al-

leged falsification of his question-
naire, nnounecd here today that he
would arrange an immediate return to
'lire the charges. Diet?, said he had
the advice of an attorney in preparing
his questionnaire.
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President Wilson js Described

as Man Who Means What
He Says and Will, Accept
No Sham Peace,

is

(Staff Correspondent of The Albu-
querque Journal and New York

World.)
Copyright, 1919, by the Press Pub-

lishing Co.
(The New Vork World.)

(Special Cable Despatch.)
Leu ion, Feb. 1. With the excep-

tion of the ultra-tor- y Morning Post
ana the Daily Graphic, the press of of
London has accorded high praise to
the league of nations decision of tho
peace conference, and pays tribute to
President Wilson as a. "man who
means what lie says."

Declaring tbat the figure of Presi-
dent

at
Wilson stands out more prom'.-- ,

nently than ever, the Paris corres-
pondent of the1 Westminsper Gazette
says today that Clemenceau- regards
Wilson with unadulterated admira-
tion and that l.loyd George is ferv-
ent in his support. Of the president's
speech Saturday the correspondent
says: t.

"Although Wilson's words go out
to all the world, none who did not
hear his magnificent oration can real-
ize quite how deeply significant it
was or how profound was the im-

pression made upon the members of
the conference. It is not too much
to say that it transformed the whole
spirit of the Paris gathering. A so-

ciety of nations is now' an ubsolute
certainty.

A "Noble Declaration."
"When Wilson declared, 'We must

be crusaders too, whatever it costs
and whatever it might be necessary

I zed
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ini; Australian fecliiiK, which is

strong on this question.
Then again if Australia had to

choose between all the l'acific ex-

ternum is'imds being internationalized
or New (iuinea being given to Aus-

tralia, while In return Japan would
be allowed to retain possession or con-

trol of the Caroline and Marshall is-

lands, north of the line, it wunld prob-
ably be a very delicate point for Aus-
tralia to decide whether the presi-
dent's scheme would not be more ac-

ceptable on the whole.
Novel Feature or the Cuc.

lino feature of the case of the
l'acific islands is that there

could be no question of
In relution to them. The ab-

origines do not know and could not
he made to understand what

means, while tho captured
part f New (iuinea is very sparsely
populated by a curiously miscellane-
ous congeries of Island natives and
olhotr.

Naturally Japan must have taken a
band in the discussion and equally
naturally one presumes that Japan
urged its claim to retain possession
of the Marshall and Caroline Islands.
To what extent Great Britain is com-

mitted to Japan's claim under the re-

ported war agreement of 1915 is n
matter of speculation, but it is taken
for granted that as these, war agree-
ments are subject to revision and

. discussion by the peace conference
Ilritain would be found on the side
of whatever solution may ultimately
be reached most acceptable to Aus- -

. tralla.
There is always on record Japan's

expression of disinterestedness when
America and Australia were stirred
up over her seizure of these islands,
and how far that declaration could

. equitably be held to be modifiable to
the ex post facto manifestation of
Japanese public opinion overruling

Now. is the
Fish and
And we serve thoe dishes

l our patron. Wo eaterf;guarantee lo tickle the
want a "Msh" cr an

REMEMBER, WE
SUNDAY DINNER.

EASILY MW
sale of Oil of KoreFn k tnereasinjy. It is a vegetal

compound; safe, harmless and reliable. The
System is proving; itself a wonderful weight
Delightful to obtain slender figure. Many en-

dorsements. Reliable druggists sell Oil of Korein.
persons have reported an average weight reduc-

tion five to sixteen pounds monthly through the Korein
Physicians recommend it.

"Little Mother of the Revolution" Here ,

to Tell America Just What Russia Needs

druzffins:. no starving,, no strenuous
steady riddance of adiposity. "The

away is the expression oi numerous
Guarantee in each box, that you will reduce

pound every week, or your money back I
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convenience, Oil of Korein comes in tiny cap
easily swallowed. Positively no thyroid, no

no salts, nothing drastic or objectionable.
genuine reduction remedy.

box of Oil of Korein at tho drag store.
the, simple directions of Korein 7 System

yourself and use the tape measure before
Keep a record of fjaily reduction.,

' busy druggists in Albuquerque. Iiiclmliiitr
Drug Co.; Alvaraihi Drug Co.; Highland

r Pnljlfft Driiir fn llfitt'e. Ilpiuv Klnn!

Season For
Oysters

up In any style to suit
to nil kinds of tastes and

most fasliillous. If you
"Oyster" iiicj.i1 let us serve you.

SERVE SPECIAL
TRY US TODAY.

Drusr Co.: ami nil leading druggists
in Sew Mexico nnd America. .

10 to 60 Pounds
s. . . ' .

publuh an interesting booklet,entitled"BiiM Wtlght Btppny."
una (in plain wrapper) postpaid upon request by letter or post-

card. best way to regain normal figure, apricatliBca, better health and
Keep this advertisement and show to others. We publish it
a year because Korein 7 System is ao well known and to widtfr

it fa its own best advertising. Get Oil of Korein at the drug
any reason you prefer to obtain Oil of Korein direct from

dollar bill, or money order, or stamps to Korein Company.

iRltHKOVSKAYA.'

; Liberty Cafe
, and Dairy Lunch jj

Phone 858 10S West Cent mi Avenue

"Uttle Mother of the Russian devolution" is the name Mme,1 Catherine
Breshkovskaya, who knows what years of exile in Siberia mean, has earned
for herself. Although she is 75 years old,, she has come to-th- e' United
States, landing at Seattle, to tell Americans Jttst what the Russians need to
put them on their feet Dolltieallv anil ccnnoiiileullv , ii mn 10.000 Amer NB-9- 7, Station F,ican troops can crush the ltolshevikl. 'Fbe Is gee.n here at Hull House, Chi-jcag- o,

with Jane ATTfanis. ..'.. . . ". ., .. (.


